iM3® Veterinary Dental Products

Dental Consumables
Hand Instruments
Handpieces
Ultrasonic Scalers
Dental Machines
Dental X-Ray
The iM3 Difference!

Mr. Philip Bloom
Managing Director
iM3 Corporate
Unit 9, 31-33 Chaplin Drive
Lane Cove NSW 2066 Australia

Dear Sir,

Our clinic purchased the iM3 GS dental unit and the 42-12 Scaler two years ago and have been extremely happy with its function. As the primary user of this machine it has improved my life immeasurably, as well as the efficiency of the technicians in this hospital. I have recommended this unit to other colleagues. It is a true workhorse and we have had little trouble with it. When we have had questions with something not working well, we have called your business in Washington State and have always received excellent instruction over the phone plus faxed directions which are easy to follow and easy to fix. I really wanted to thank the company mostly the technician Robert Okey whom I have spoken with most of the time and who has always been patient with my questions and very prompt in resolving my problems. He is a real gem and obviously knows this machine inside and out.

In a time when service by many companies has been practically non-existent, and the user is frustrated with phone menus and untrained or rude individuals, your company is a breath of fresh air. Thank you so much for the sturdiness of your product and the quality of your service. I am grateful I chose this machine instead of a few others that were on the market at the time we purchased.

Sincerely,

Julia Jones Reynolds DVM
Auburndale Veterinary Clinic
555 E. Bridgers Ave
Auburndale, Fl 33823

Below is a list of selected universities, zoo’s and research centers in the USA and Australia that use IM3. IM3 equipment is also recognised throughout Europe and Asia as number one in veterinary dentistry.

Universities
- University of Pennsylvania
- Washington State University
- Colorado State University
- University of California – Davis
- University of Missouri
12 other universities in the USA alone use IM3 machines.
7 universities throughout Australia use IM3 machines.

Research and Animal Rescue
- Center for Disease Control, Atlanta GA
- Sinclair Research Center, Columbia MO
- Audubon Society for Research of Endangered Species, New Orleans LA
- Nestle Purina Petcare PTC
- Primate Foundation of Arizona
- Pfizer Global (Laboratory Animal Resources)
- Animals Asia Foundation
- International Animal Rescue
- Wildlife SOS
- RPAH Research Facility Veterinarian

Zoo’s
- Wildlife World Zoo
- Smithsonian Institute National Zoological Park “The Nations Zoo”
- Zoological Society of San Diego
- Taronga Zoo Sydney
- Singapore Zoo
8 other Zoo’s in the USA use IM3 equipment.

“The best I have ever used – excellent quality, easy to care for and makes dentistry fun.”

GS + 42-12, OVIEDO, FL USA.
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Dr Loic Legendre and the AVDS dental workshop. Sponsored by iM3.
Rabbits and Rodents

iM3’s rabbit and rodent instruments have been developed with the help of leading veterinary exotic specialists. Many of the changes are subtle to provide the veterinarian with more user friendly designs.

D1026 Incisor Luxator **NEW DESIGN**
Used to aid extraction of rabbit incisors. The instrument is used to break down periodontal ligaments on the distal and medial aspects of the incisor teeth.

D1027 Molar Luxator **NEW DESIGN**
Designed for the extraction of rabbit cheek teeth. This instrument is used to break down periodontal ligaments on all four aspects of the premolar and molar teeth.

D1028 Spatula
Enhances examination of the teeth by repositioning the tongue and cheeks. Features a light weight handle.

D1035 Cheek Dilator – X-Small
Suitable for very small mammals where the small cheek dilator is found to be too big.

D1030 Cheek Dilator – Small
Suitable for smaller mammals such as chinchillas and guinea pigs, enhancing inspection of the oral cavity.

D1031 Cheek Dilator – Large
Suitable for Larger rabbits.

D1029 Cheek Teeth Extraction Forceps (Molar Teeth)
Specifically designed for the removal of premolar and molar teeth in rabbits. The forcep jaws are narrow and angled at 100° to improve access to the cheek teeth.

D1045 Rabbit Molar cutters
Ideal for trimming excessively long cheek teeth which should then be smoothed off using the extra long diamond bur (Pictured page 6 D2235). By reducing the length with the molar cutters first, this will reduce Bur wear and possible thermal injury to the tooth. Care should be taken to avoid tooth fractures and soft tissue damage.
**D1046** Cheek Dilator Long Reach Curved – Medium 40mm

**D1047** Cheek Dilator Long Reach Curved – Large 60mm  **NEW**

The long reach 40mm cheek dilator is ideal when using long diamond burs to reduce molar teeth. The radius of the paddle provides better access and viewing as it pushes the cheeks away from the molar teeth. iM3’s unique design was developed with the help of Peter Haseler B.Vet.Med. MRCVS. Past president of the British Veterinary Dental Association (BVDA) Member of BVDA and EVDS. (not included in D1034 8pc kit)

**D1033** Rodent Mouth Gag

Designed by iM3. Lighter than comparable gags, reducing the weight on the jaw. Heavy duty with screw thread. Suitable for small and large rabbits.

**D1032** Rodent Wire Mouth Gag

Lightweight design with light spring action. Suitable for chinchillas, guinea pigs, rats and small rabbits. Enhances inspection of oral cavity.

**D1034** 8 Piece Complete Rabbit and Rodent Kit

Instruments D1026 to D1033. Complete set in zipper case.

This instrument set was developed with the help of Dr David Vella BSc BVSc (Hons) Diplomate ABVP (Exotic Companion Mammals).

---

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**T2000  TTMG - Table Top Mouth Gag (Rodent/Rabbit)**  **NEW**

The TTMMG was designed by IM3 with the help of specialists to hold the anaesthetised rabbit or rodent in the best possible position for examination and treatment of the oral cavity without assistance.

- Adjustable height S/S gags to suit any size rabbit or rodent
- Adjustable table height ensures the best viewing angle of the oral cavity
- Washable silicon pad under the patient reduces heat loss and is easy to clean
- The complete TTMG is easy to clean and autoclavable
- Quality components and innovative design for ease of use.

**OPTIONAL**

- Temperature controlled silicon heater pad further minimises body temperature loss. Supplied complete with low voltage power supply, with international approvals.
  
iM3 Code **T2100**
- LED Light for improved illumination of the oral cavity.

"The TTMMG provides excellent access to the oral cavity which is further enhanced by its ability to maintain good patient stability. Our vets are lining up to use it and our nurses love not having to hold guinea pigs... We love it."

**Dr David Vella BSc BVSc (Hons)**
Diplomate ABVP (Exotic Companion Mammals).

---

**D1070  Leporidae Skull Model**

iM3’s new Leporidae skull model allows you to observe the tooth and root pattern of a typical rabbit and demonstrate to your clients why a procedure is necessary and what will be involved.

Also included with the model is an education card. The card is double sided and shows the location of the nasolacrimal duct. The other side shows teeth location, name and numbering for easy identification.

"World first developed by IM3."

**Model size**  9cm x 4.5cm x 5.5cm (3 1/2” x 1 3/4” x 2.2”)

**Card size**  16.5cm x 13cm (6 1/2” x 5 1/4”)

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
D2245 Soft Tissue Protector and Diamond Disc Safety Shield – Complete Set includes items 1-4 below.

Dental Instruments for rabbits, guinea pigs and chinchillas. The iM3 soft tissue kit is an ideal set of instruments for reducing and leveling molar and incisor teeth. The set consists of:

1) **D2200 Diamond Disc Cutter**
   22 mm, coated on both sides with HP mandrel

2) **D2220 Safety Shield**
   Fits L6860. Safety shield for diamond disc, stainless steel

3) **D2230 Soft Tissue Protector**
   Fits L6860. For long cutting bur, rabbit

4) **D2235 Long Cutting HP Bur**
   Diamond Bur X-Long 60 mm. The soft tissue protector guards the tongue and cheeks by exposing only the bottom cutting surface of the diamond bur when used on cheek teeth.
   Diamond cleaning stone available.

The above items fit a straight nose cone 1:1 (Blue) fitted to a low speed motor. (shown below).

5) **L6860 Straight Nose Cone 1:1 (Blue)**
   Straight Nose Cone 1:1 ratio (blue) use HP burs for rabbit and orthopaedic work. Autoclavable.

All parts are available separately.

**We purchased your L6300 LED Advantage Straight Nose Cone and the L6200 Low Speed Motor to fit our Dentalaire countertop dental unit. This nose cone has increased our ability to perform dental procedures on our smaller pocket pets.**

The LED light allows the veterinarian to easily visualize the molar teeth and the varying sizes of burs help to rapidly improve the occlusion on the cheek teeth. It has dramatically cut the time needed for these procedures.

**We couldn’t be happier with this unit and recommend it to anyone doing pocket pet dentistry!**

**Mary L. Berg**
BS, RLATG, RVT, VTS(Dentistry)
Practice Manager/Dental Specialist
Gentle Care Animal Hospital
7th December 2012

**HP Burs suitable for rabbit dentistry**
Fits any straight nose cone HP fitting.

**D2235 Long cutting HP Diamond Bur**
Longer than the standard HP bur 60mm, can be used with or without D2230 soft tissue protector. The diamond bur is less likely to cut soft tissue.

**D9550 Narrow Conical HP Bur for Rabbits** **NEW**
The carbide bur is suitable for levelling Molar teeth. Care is needed with the soft tissue. Does not fit D2230.

**D9555 Large Tubular HP Bur for Rabbits** **NEW**
The large carbide bur is suitable for levelling Molar teeth. Care is needed with the soft tissue. Does not fit D2230.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Canine

Veterinary Winged Dental Elevators

iM3 winged elevators are lightweight yet extremely durable. The sharp, tapered winged tip allows easy insertion into the PDL. The width of the winged tips have been shaped to match the size and shape of the tooth’s root structure (sizes 1-6mm). This unique winged shape increases control of the instrument and provides additional leverage to aid in extraction of the tooth. iM3 winged elevators are available in 2 handle sizes, see page 11.

**D1001** Winged Elevator 1mm
- **D1001S** Slimline handle
- **D1001SH** Stubby handle

**D1002** Winged Elevator 2mm
- **D1002S** Slimline handle
- **D1002SH** Stubby handle

**D1003** Winged Elevator 3mm
- **D1003S** Slimline handle
- **D1003SH** Stubby handle

**D1004** Winged Elevator 4mm
- **D1004S** Slimline handle
- **D1004SH** Stubby handle

**D1041** Winged Elevator 5mm
- **D1005SH** Stubby handle

**D1042** Winged Elevator 6mm
- **D1006SH** Stubby handle

**D1005** Straight Root Tip Pick
- **D1005S** Stubby handle
  A straight root tip pick is most useful in working around deciduous teeth that need to be removed. See curved deciduous elevators p12.

**D1006** Periosteal Elevator
- **D1006S** Stubby handle
  The elevator is used to lift the gum flap so that soft tissue is not encountered with a bur when removing bone, a must when removing canines.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**D1007 Subgingival Curette**  
(Below the gum) The curette is used to clean plaque and calculus from the tooth root surface.

**D1008 Jaquette Supragingival Scaler**  
(Above the gum) The scaler is used to remove plaque and calculus from the tooth surface. It works well in tight occlusal spaces.

**D1009 Sickle Scaler**  
This scaler is used to remove plaque and calculus from the tooth surface. The sickle scaler tip can be used to remove calculus from the developmental grooves and blood grooves in canine teeth.

**D1010 Explorer/Measuring Probe**  
The probe end has periodontal markings 1,2,3,5,7,8,9,10 mm printed on the handle. The fine but robust tip is ideal for periodontal probing in the cat or dog. The markings are indented into the probe and will not fade even after many autoclave cycles. The other end has a shepherd hook explorer to detect tooth defects both supra and subgingivally.

**D1011 Double Ended Periosteal Elevator NEW**  
The periosteal elevator is used to lift a muco-periosteal flap off the bone when performing surgical extractions. The fine double-ended 2/4 periosteal elevator is great for cats and small to medium dogs.

**D1012 Extraction Forceps**  
Extraction forceps are used to grasp the tooth and remove from the socket after it is loosened. The small size and spring in the handle helps prevent excessive force and the risk of breaking the tooth. Overall length 125mm (5”).

**D1013 Tartar Removing Forceps**  
The curved beak of the forceps allow for easy removal of heavy calculus from the tooth surface, decreasing the chance of fracturing the tooth.

**D1014 Minnesota Retractor**  
Used to lift and protect the tissue and the user when performing surgical extractions whilst operating the high speed drill. One end holds the cheek back and the other holds the tongue down, a multi purpose retractor.

All prices exclude tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Feline

**Straight Tip Elevators**

These super slim elevators are excellent for removing teeth in cats and small dogs. They are also useful in retrieving fractured roots. Tips can be sharpened using a dental stone.

**D2001 Elevator 1mm**

1mm wide straight tip elevator with stubby handle.

**D2002 Elevator 2mm**

2mm wide straight tip elevator with stubby handle.

**D2003 Probe/Explorer**

One end has periodontal probe markings 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 mm (printed on handle). The fine but robust tip is ideal for periodontal probing in the cat or small dog. The markings are indented into the probe and will not fade even after many autoclave cycles (colour coded periodontal probe markings tend to fade with autoclaving). The other end has a shepherd hook explorer to detect tooth defects and pulpal exposures both supra and subgingivally.

**D2005 Very Fine Periosteal Elevator**

Double ended elevator. The small delicate flat ends of this instrument make it ideal for raising gingival flaps in cats. The rounded tip helps prevent accidental slippage and tearing of the gingival flap.

**D2006 Resorptive Lesion Probe**

This probe can be used to detect resorptive lesions or residual calculus subgingivally. The probe can also be used to identify furcation involvement (loss of alveolar bone between tooth roots).

**D2007 Sickle Scaler**

This double ended hand instrument is used for the removal of supragingival (above the gum) plaque/calculus and stain.

**D2008 Curette**

This slimline curette is ideal for calculus and plaque removal both supra and subgingivally (above and below the gum). The fineness of the instrument is well suited for use in cats and small dogs.

**D2004 Extraction Forceps - Small**

These fine extraction forceps are designed to grasp small teeth. The spring action allows their use without excessive force being applied to the tooth crown.

**D2000 Feline 8 Piece Instrument Set**

The feline periodontal kit has been designed with the help of Dr Anthony Caiafa and Dr Alexander Smithson exclusively for use in cats and small dogs. Its design allows the practitioner to perform a complete oral examination (including detection of feline resorptive lesions) and cleaning of all tooth surfaces – both supra and subgingivally. All instruments are available individually. The set includes 8 instruments pictured on this page.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**D1015 Molt Periosteal Elevator – No. 9**
The rounded edge of the periosteal instrument minimise the tearing of tissue when lifting the gum flap. The sharp end makes the initial lifting of the flap easier. Suitable for medium to large dogs.

**Curved Deciduous Elevators**
The curved deciduous elevators are ideal for the removal of retained canines (milk teeth) and are available in three sizes suitable for the different sized deciduous teeth encountered. The sharp elevator end cuts the PDL whilst the curve of the elevator tip follows the mesial curve and the other end the distal curve of the root.

**D1016 Curved Deciduous Elevator – Small (2mm)**

**D1017 Curved Deciduous Elevator – Medium (3mm)**

**D1018 Curved Deciduous Elevator – Large (4mm)**

**D1019 Small Dog or Cat Right Angle Extraction Forceps**
Designed by iM3 for easier extraction of cat, small dog and deciduous teeth. Parallel right angle jaws reduce the risk of tooth fracture during extraction. By not meeting at the end, they reduce the risk of breaking off cats teeth. Small handles provide a more tactile feel.

**D1021 5 Piece Specialised Instrument Set**
These five instruments (left and above) are available as a set.

**D3050 Root Tip Extraction Forceps NEW**
Root tip extractions forceps have grooved tips with fine curved ends ideal for root extraction. 6” / 150mm.

**D3060 Fragment Extraction Forceps NEW**
Root fragment forceps are ideal for broken root fragments and small delicate teeth. 5 1/2” / 138mm.

**D3000 Needle Holders with Tungsten Carbide Jaws**
Designed for multiple tasks and ideal for wiring jaws or orthopaedic work. The strong but fine jaws have tungsten carbide inserts for wire cutting.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Instrument Sets

iM3 instruments are backed by a lifetime warranty and made from quality French and Japanese stainless steel. The instruments have been developed by iM3 with the help of veterinary dental specialists from around the world. The iM3 sets take the guesswork out of choosing the right instrument for the procedure.

14 Piece Instrument Set

The 14pc set is a general purpose dental set allowing you to examine, scale and extract teeth.

The set consists of:
Winged elevators Size 1-5mm, Straight root tip pick, Tartar Removing Forceps, Extraction Forceps, Minnesota Retractor, Subgingival Curette, Jaquette Supragingival Scaler, Sickle Scaler, Explorer / Measuring Probe, Double ended Periosteal Elevator.

D1000 14 Piece Instrument Set – Standard Handle Elevators ENHANCED RANGE

D1100 14 Piece Instrument Set – Stubby/Small Handle Elevators ENHANCED RANGE

14pc set with black pouch that keeps all instruments together and protected.

D4000 12pc iM3 Extraction Set NEW

The complete extraction set provides the veterinarian with the instruments required to perform both simple and surgical extractions.

The set consists of:
D1001SH – D1006SH (1-6mm Stubby handle winged elevators)
D1011 Periosteal elevator double ended
D1012 Extraction Forceps
T1000 Needle holders – Mayo Hegar
T1200 Tissue forceps – Adson Brown
T1300 Scissors – Iris
T1400 Scalpel blade handle
D1043 Supplied in S/S Autoclavable instrument tray / Box.

D1020 Small Instrument Tray

Autoclavable to 135°C. 95mm x 195mm (3 ⅜” x 7 ⅛”).

D1036 Large Instrument Tray

Autoclavable to 135°C. Also has 10 drilled bur holes. 340mm x 245mm (9 ½” x 13 ⅓”).

D1043 Stainless Steel Instrument Holder/Tray

Autoclavable, fits 6 iM3 elevators or an assortment of hand instruments. 205mm x 120 x 30mm (8” x 4 3/4” x 1 1/8”).

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Elevator Sets

NEW
Stubby handle luxator

iM3 elevators should be sharpened daily, see P.9.
The sharp edge acts like a luxator cutting the PDL making extraction easier.
The winged shape of the elevator tip matches the curve of the tooth and the extra leverage aids in extraction.

6 Piece Winged Elevator Set
iM3 Winged Elevator sizes 1-6mm in standard handle or new stubby (shorter length and larger diameter) handle. The stubby handle makes extraction so much safer as the users finger can be placed at the instrument tip. The new handle design is ideal for small or large hands. Supplied in black pouch.

D1048 Standard Handle Set
D1049 Stubby Handle Set
D1044 Stubby Set in a Stainless Steel autoclavable instrument holder/case

No.1 veterinarians choice

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
iM3 Luxators NEW

iM3 Luxators, sizes 1-5mm are very fine and sharp. The 5 sizes allow their use for both feline and Canine teeth.

Luxators are used for cutting the periodontal ligament and expanding the alveolus (tooth socket) by inserting the instrument tip into the periodontal space with a gentle side to side rocking motion continuing down the length of the root.

Luxator tips are extremely fine and sharp and can be easily damaged if used as an elevator. The tip is not designed for the extra force used with elevation.

iM3 recommends winged elevators for elevating a tooth to be extracted.

Luxators and elevators should be sharpened daily using the iM3 wedge dental sharpening stone: iM3 Code A3110.

**D4500** 5pc Luxator Set

**A3110 Arkansas Wedge Dental Sharpening Stone**

The wedge sharpening stone has a flat surface with a radius on either side. Most dental hand instruments including elevators, curettes and scalers can be sharpened.

Dental hand instruments should be kept sharp and true to their original design. For best results, instruments should be sharpened after use. The stone can be used with water, oil or dry. Sharpening instructions included.

---

**Stainless Steel Mouth Gags**

**D1023** Mouth Gags – 5cm opening
**D1024** Mouth Gags – 8cm opening
**D1025** Mouth Gags – 12cm opening
**D1040** 3pc Gag Set

**G0000 Safety Glasses**

Lightweight and economical, these glasses comply with AS/NZ S1377 standard.
Canine and Feline Jaw Models

iM3’s affordable clear dental jaw models allow you to observe the tooth and root structure of a typical canine, feline and Rabbit jaw.

The models are ideal for demonstrating to your clients why a procedure is necessary and what will be involved. Included with the model is a plastic education card showing the teeth location, name and numbering of each tooth for identification. This helps you easily identify which approach to take to precisely section and excise teeth.

**D1050 Feline Clear Jaw Model**
Model size 7cm x 5cm x 3cm (2 3/4" x 2" x 1 1/8")
Card Size 16.5cm x 13cm (6 1/2" x 5 1/4")

**D1055 Canine Clear Jaw Model**
Model size 12cm x 7cm x 5cm (4 3/4" x 2 3/4" x 2")
Card size 16.5cm x 13cm (6 1/2" x 5 1/4")

**D1060 Feline and Canine Set**

---

**CLS Solution**

CLS is a uniquely formulated dental solution designed to reduce bur cutting time and mask mouth odours. CLS contains chlorhexidine, glycerin, alcohol (ethanol) and a spearmint odour mask.

**C3150 CLS Solution 250ml concentrate**

**C3130 6 pack (USA)**

- Used in iM3’s unique flush system for the high speed handpiece to minimise bacterial and slime build-up.
- iM3 guarantees that CLS Solution, when prepared and used as directed, will not block the water system of any dental machine or ultrasonic scaler (normal chlorhexidine will).
- Trials in the U.S. have shown a substantial reduction in bur cutting time when glycerin is used in the solution.
- Chlorhexidine is light sensitive and must be used in either a brown PET bottle or an opaque plastic tank (1L Brown PET Bottles are available through iM3)
- Glycerin will help lubricate high speed handpiece turbines when used as a handpiece flush.
- Nurses and veterinarians prefer the fresh spearmint smell to mask mouth odours.
- 250ml Concentrate – Just add distilled water to make 1L of working solution

---

“**The iM3 Dental Unit is superior in every way. The handpieces are of much higher quality, the CLS flush system gives me piece of mind... NO COMPARISON!”**

PRO2000 AND 42-12, CARBONDALE, CO USA

“I have used CLS successfully for 7 or 8 years for procedures taking less than 20 minutes. For longer than that I switch to water and flush the socket after with CLS and religiously pack every throat with a tampon as well as raising up a shoulder with a rolled towel.”

DR. KIM KENDALL, EAST CHATSWOOD CAT CLINIC, NSW

---

**Important Note:** Products containing chlorhexidine may cause oedema in the throats of cats and small dogs with prolonged oral use. Switching to water in any procedure over 20 minutes and packing the back of the throat will minimise this risk.

---

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**Oscillating Disposable Prophy Angle**

**L7465** Rock and Roll blue Oscillating Disposable Prophy Angles – 100pc

Rock and Roll prophy angles are complete, ready to use with a soft rubber prophy cup. The R&R’s are pre lubricated and IM3’s unique blue colour is your guarantee of the prophy angle lasting a complete procedure.

The unique oscillating “back and forth” action of the prophy cup prevents the animals muzzle hair from being tangled. Traditional prophy angles turn 360° and wind up muzzle hair.

- Does not catch muzzle hair
- Does not splatter prophy paste
- Does not tear or cut soft tissue
- Individually packed

- Replaceable snap-on prophy cup
- Reduces friction and heat
- Disposable, prevent cross contamination between patients

**iClean Prophy Paste**

**L7500** iClean Prophy Paste with Fluoride, Fine Grit, Fruit Flavour (smells like bubblegum) – 255g 9oz Tub

NEW

**L7510** iClean R&R Prophy Paste, Med Grit, no Fluoride – Bag of 100x 2g individual units complete with finger holder  NEW

iClean R&R polishing paste has been specially formulated for use with IM3 R&R oscillating disposable prophy angles. The oscillating action requires a slightly coarser paste than conventional polishing heads.

Convenient to use, individual cups help reduce cross contamination and minimise the transfer of viruses between animals. Won’t splatter and does not contain flavour oils or fluoride. Packaged in a convenient bag of 100 individual units with finger holder supplied.

Adequate dental polishing is a must!

**iC Plaque**

**H1001** iC plaque, plaque indicating swab 72pk

**IMPROVED PACKAGING**

Why iC Plaque is a must for every veterinary clinic!

The iM3 iC plaque disclosing swabs show when plaque is present on the teeth. These applicators are quick and easy to use. By simply rolling the swab gently across the teeth at the gum edge the plaque stains pink to indicate germ-filled layers on the teeth. This is a visible sign of periodontal disease. and it’s there simple and easy for your client to see.

- Plaque is the cause of periodontal disease
- Plaque is invisible until stained
- Highlights the areas where plaque is present – you will be suprised by how much plaque is present!
- Quick and easy to use

- It is a helpful tool in painting a picture of the animal’s oral health for the owner
- Useful when scaling the animal’s teeth to ensure that all the plaque has been removed during the procedure
- Saves time scaling, by

indicating plaque and calculus on the teeth – not stains

- Will increase dental procedures within the clinic
- Excellent training tool
- Convenient dispenser box
Burs

iM3 Bur kits are autoclavable and have an illustration of the bur head and re-order code. Each Kit comes complete with 10 German-made quality burs and info card suggesting the various uses. Individual burs in packs of 5 are available, see chart on right.

D7510 FG Bur Kit – Canine
The canine bur kit comes with an assortment of FG burs 19mm long. The selected burs meet the various requirements of a veterinary clinic and are used in the high speed handpiece.

D7530 FG Bur Kit – Feline
These short shank burs 16mm are preferred for use in the confines of the feline oral cavity. This kit contains an extra fine diamond bur for smoothing neck lesions (CLL’s, FORL’s).

D7540 HP Bur Kit
HP bur shanks are 44.5mm long and the shaft diameter is 3/32”. HP Burs are used in the low speed handpiece fitted with a 1:1 straight nose cone (see page 18). The handpiece, SNC 1:1 and HP bur can be autoclaved. These large burs can drill through thick bone for surgical, orthopaedic and endodontic work.

D7520 RA Bur Kit NEW
These right angle burs have a 22mm long shank and a small notch at the end of the shank for locking the bur in place. These burs are commonly used in electric micromotors and low speed air driven handpieces. 20,000 - 30,000 RPM.

D7500 iM3 Aluminium Bur Holder
For 10 FG Burs, Autoclavable.

FG Plain Round Bur
Pack of 5 autoclavable burs.
For removing bone, drilling holes and pulverizing roots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG Ordering Code</td>
<td>D7910</td>
<td>C9050</td>
<td>C9080</td>
<td>C9110</td>
<td>C9140</td>
<td>D7930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iM3 recommends size 4 for cats and small dogs and size 6 for larger dogs.

FG Crosscut Taper Fissure Bur
Pack of 5 autoclavable burs.
For sectioning teeth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>699</th>
<th>701</th>
<th>701L</th>
<th>702</th>
<th>702L</th>
<th>703</th>
<th>703L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordering Code</td>
<td>D8012</td>
<td>C9320</td>
<td>C7010</td>
<td>C9350</td>
<td>D7810</td>
<td>C7030</td>
<td>C4450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iM3 recommends size 701L for cats and small dogs and size 702L for larger dogs.

FG Surgical Length Burs NEW
Pack of 5 autoclavable burs.
The extra length provides greater access in large mouths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>701L</th>
<th>702L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordering Code</td>
<td>D7916</td>
<td>C9085</td>
<td>C9115</td>
<td>C9145</td>
<td>C7015</td>
<td>D7815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These burs are 25mm long and only suitable for use in the LS100/LS200/LS300 LED Advantage high speed handpiece.
Advantage Low-Speed Handpieces

**L6200 iM3 Advantage Low Speed Motor**

Advantage low speed motor ergonomically designed to be more user friendly. The motor is lightweight and shorter than conventional LS motors. Maximum speed 25,000rpm.

- Complete 1 year warranty, including turbine
- The LS motor will fit any 4 hole connection
- Autoclavable

**L6250 iM3 Advantage 4:1 Straight Nose Cone**

The new Advantage 4:1 SNC is shorter in length and reduces fatigue and wrist strain.

- Does not require a chuck ring. Fitting an R&R oscillating prophy cup is as simple as pushing it on!
- The Advantage 4:1 SNC will fit any Low Speed Motor
- Autoclavable, 1 year warranty
- Suitable for use with iM3 R&R prophy angles. Reduces the polishing speed

**L6300 iM3 LED 1:1 Advantage Straight Nose Cone**

- The 1:1 LED Advantage SNC fits any low speed air motor or electric micromotor
- Self generated LED white daylight, produced by the drive shaft of the low speed air motor or electric micromotor
- Large illumination area 22,000 LUX
- Ideal for rabbit dentistry and orthopaedic work. Takes HP burs and 3/32” drills
- Autoclavable, 1 year warranty
- Irrigation tubing set available

**L6860 Straight Nose Cone 1:1 (Blue)**

Straight Nose Cone 1:1 ratio (blue) use HP burs for rabbit and orthopaedic work. Autoclavable.

---

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Advantage High-Speed Handpiece

**L5100 iM3 Advantage High Speed Handpiece**
- Coolant outlet for bur cooling
- Large diameter push button for easy bur changing
- Patented turbine design eliminates bacterial/viral suck back
- Autoclavable
- 1 year complete handpiece warranty. Longest turbine and chuck warranty in the industry!

![iM3 Advantage HS Handpiece without LED light](image)

---

LED Advantage High-Speed Handpieces

**L5200S LED Advantage Midi Head High Speed Handpiece**  NEW SMALL HEAD
New Midi head provides greater access in small mouths, with all the advantages of the iM3 LED handpieces
- Self generating LED illumination, no electricity – just needs air
- Daylight quality bright white light, unlike yellow F/O light
- Largest illumination area of any dental handpiece
- Patented turbine design eliminates bacterial/viral suck back
- Autoclavable
- Triple spray coolant outlet for effective bur cooling
- 1 year complete handpiece warranty. Longest turbine and chuck warranty in the industry!
- Fits all air driven dental machines: Schein, Dentalaire, Inovadent, Midmark, etc
- Removes the need for fibre optic bulbs, wiring and transformer worries!

![LED handpiece in use](image)

---

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**L5300S LED Advantage Midi Head High Speed Handpiece with Swivel Coupling**  
**NEW SMALL HEAD**

- Same unique features as the L5200S
- A swivel handpiece will reduce fatigue and removes handpiece cable tension on the operators wrist
- 360º swivel with quick release coupling
- Fully autoclavable
- Fits all air driven dental machines: Schein, Dentalaire, Inovadent, Midmark, etc. Upgrade today.

**Why LED light?**

With a colour temperature of 5,500 K the iM3 LED Advantage hand piece produces a radiation spectrum that corresponds to daylight. The high colour rendering index (CRI 90) of the LED enables relaxed work thanks to daylight quality light and provides exceptional reproduction of natural colours and clear colour contrasts in the mouth.

**iPush Tool**

The iPush makes inserting a bur into a push button handpiece a breeze.  
Designed and Manufactured by iM3.  
EC Patent No. 001882788  
USA Patent Pending No 29/398937

**L7000** iPush Black - for large head  
**NEW**  
L5200 and L5300 HS HP’s

**L7050** iPush Yellow - for midi head  
**NEW**  
L5200s and L5300s HS HP’s

“Never would I have thought I would fall in love with a Swivel LED HS HP, but I have. You could see with the push-button, the light, and the swivel, why would anyone want anything else?? Thank you so much!”

Jean Hawkins  
MS, DVM Diplomate, AVDC  
Fellow, Academy of Veterinary Dentistry

**Lubrication**

**MD30** iM3 Advantage Handpiece Oil – 30ml

- Intelligent oil and short maintenance intervals = longer lifespan
- MD-30 is an all synthetic oil specifically designed for the increased workload of veterinary dentistry
- MD-30 contains no toxic constituents is physiologically harmless and environmentally compatible
- MD-30 also safeguards the durability of plastic parts, coatings and seals etc.
- All iM3 Advantage handpieces must be lubricated with MD30

MD400 Oil Spray Can Available

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Sonic Scaler (air scaler)
The sonic scaler is fitted to an air driven dental machine as a cheap alternative to an electric ultrasonic scaler. The sonic scaler generally operates at less than 10,000 cycles. The sonic scaler was used some 10-12 years ago as it generates little or no heat and could be used subgingivally. The low operating power (cycles) means the scaling performance (speed) is extremely slow when compared to Ultrasonic scalers.

Magnetostrictive (Cavitron* style) Ultrasonic Scaler (usually 25,000 cycles)
This ultrasonic scaler is commonly used in the veterinary market due to its price. Whilst the Cavitron scaler works faster than a sonic scaler the main disadvantage is the heat generated by the metal stack inside the handpiece. The tip moves in a figure of 8 pattern and can cause a lot of enamel damage due to its sharp sides and large tip movement. The tip insert has long leaves of metal that vibrate. The main disadvantages of these types of scalers are the high heat generated, relatively low power, the risk of enamel damage and only scaling 1-2mm safely subgingivally due to the heat generated.

Piezo Ultrasonic Scaler (30 – 38,000 cycles)
Piezo ultrasonic scalers have more power and generate less heat than cavitron style scalers mentioned above. The tip action is linear and the movement of the tip is used to remove plaque and calculus by physically scraping the tooth's surface. The tip should never be used on its point as it will work like a jackhammer (wood pecker) and create a hole in the tooth. The main disadvantage of the Piezo is still the heat generated, enamel damage and the limitations of scaling 1-2mm safely subgingivally.

iM3 42-12 Ultrasonic Scaler (42,000 cycles)
The 42-12 scaler is unique as it uses the high ultrasonic frequency to remove the plaque and calculus not the physical scraping of the tooth as do the scalers mentioned above. The 42-12 tip is totally round and rotates in a circular motion 0.02mm causing little or no enamel damage. The tip has no sharp sides like the Piezo or Cavitron style scaler. The 42-12 scaling tip is made from titanium and is fitted with a ferrite rod (not metal). The tip generates little or no heat and can be safely used subgingivally up to 13mm. The big advantage of the 42-12 is the speed at which a prophylaxis can be preformed and the ability to use safely subgingivally. Many users report that scaling time is reduced by half when compared to previous scalers used.

*Cavitron is a registered trademark of Dentsply.
All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
The Ultrasonic difference
Amplitude, Frequency and Tip Motion.

## Sonic

- 0.5-1.5mm
- 1,600-6,800 Hz

## Piezoceramic

- 0.2-0.6mm
- 25,000-38,000 Hz

## Magnetostrictive Metal Stack

- 0.8-1.1mm
- 25,000-30,000 Hz

## iM3 42-12 Ferrite Rod

- 0.01-0.02mm
- 42,000 Hz

Smaller tip motion (movement) means less enamel damage.

### iM3 P6 Piezo Ultrasonic Scaler

#### U2100

The newly designed Piezo P6 dental scaler is compact in size and high in quality.

The P6 is designed and manufactured to meet the most demanding scaling environment. System is portable and lightweight weighing only 3.52 lbs; it comes with a built in power setting dial (1-20) that allow users to set power output at their desired level of operation. Both the handpiece (Satelec® compatible) and tips are autoclavable.

Technical specifications are as follows:

- Power Supply: Available in either 115Volts or 230 Volts - Working Freq.: 30,000 Hz (cycles) individual stand alone unit.
- System includes 4 tips and 1 tip wrench.
  - Connects directly to the water system of any iM3 air driven dental machine.
- Pump up water tank with fittings available for stand alone use.
- Dimension: 7.68”(L)x3.38”(W)x3.27”(H)
  - Weight: 3.52 lbs.
- Warranted, sold and serviced by iM3.

**Important note**: Recent human dental trials have shown a large build up of bacteria in some mains water systems. Human dentists and many veterinarians are now changing to pressurised water bottle systems or dental units such as iM3’s that can be disinfected and allow the use of CLS Solution.
42-12 Ultrasonic Scaler

Over 4,000 veterinarians and leading dental specialist throughout the world use the iM3® 42-12

O6979

Unlike other ultrasonic tooth scalers that use a ‘jack hammer’ approach to tooth scaling, the 42-12 adopts a more gentle technique with its revolutionary rotational tip movement, and ultrasonic removal of the plaque and calculus (like a water bath instrument or jewellery cleaner).

The 42-12 rapidly removes heavy calculus deposits from all tooth surfaces and is safe to use in periodontal pockets up to 13mm deep.

The 42-12 achieves a highly polished finish on the tooth with less enamel damage by using an exceptionally high ultrasonic frequency of 42,000Hz, coupled with an extremely low amplitude of the titanium scaler tip’s circular movement of 0.02mm.

• Power is permanently set at a high 42,000 Hz frequency (cycles) yet is safe to use in periodontal pockets up to 13mm deep. No other veterinary ultrasonic scaler can do this safely because they produce too much heat.
• Lightweight handpiece with finger on/off control right where you need it, eliminating troublesome foot control altogether.
• The rotational tip movement and high ultrasonic frequency creates a fine coolant mist which is adjustable.
• Rapidly removes plaque and calculus from all tooth surfaces, while using a lighter touch on the enamel than required of other ultrasonic scalers.
• Unit supplied with universal and perio titanium tips and spare ferrite rod.
• Autoclavable handpiece and tips.

NEW
Clip on LED light source available for the 42-12 hand piece

No. 1 in the USA
See page 21

“Faster, easier to use, quieter, less tooth damage. In a class of its own compared to anything else!”
42-12 USER UTAH, USA

Ferrite Rod

O6860
For the iM3 42-12 Scaler Tip Insert

42-12 Scaler Tip Insert

O6840
Universal Tip

O6850
Perio Tip

O6845 NEW
Thinline straight tip is ideal for felines and small mouths.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
The iM3 features make the difference. Our attention to detail and hands on experience in veterinary dentistry means our machines are designed to meet the needs of the veterinarian from the general practitioner to the advanced veterinary dental specialist. iM3 equipment is the machine of choice for general practice veterinarians, universities, zoo’s and teaching hospitals throughout the world.

All iM3 air driven dental machines use the same high quality components developed by iM3 and are backed by a 5 year warranty on the control top.

Pressurised coolant (water or CLS) outlet for any brand of ultrasonic scaler. All maintenance instructions printed on the back right where you can see them.

All internal air and water lines are colour coded for easy repair should it become necessary, most of which you can carry out yourself.

Water filters minimise contaminants entering the dental system.

All iM3 toggles, buttons and auto HP valves can be changed in seconds due to the cartridge valve system used by iM3. This advanced feature allows for the quick cleaning and replacement of valves reducing machine down time and loss of revenue.

iM3 developed the first oil free compressor fitted to a dental machine with suction. Oil free eliminates the risk of oil contaminates entering the air supply of the dental machine. It also greatly reduces the maintenance regime. The compressor footprint is 51 x 53cm (20 x 21") the oil free motor generates less heat and is therefore more reliable than conventional oil compressors. Large diameter hospital grade casters make moving the dental machine simple.

All iM3 dental machines are available on height adjustable stainless steel floor stands with or without the iM3 silent Hurricane oil free compressor.

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
It’s the iM3 features that make all the difference.

iM3 dental machines are designed to meet your budget and needs. Contact iM3 or your iM3 distributor to discuss your requirements. At iM3 we design them, build them and service them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Features on all dental control tops</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>elite</th>
<th>Pro 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabling For High and Low Speed Handpieces</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supply Circuit w/ Filter, Regulator, Auto Pressure Release</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bottle water system – CLS and water selector</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Way Air/Water Syringe with Removable Autoclavable Tip</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick reference Maintenance instructions printed on the machine</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressurised Water Outlet for Ultrasonic Scaler</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Unit – Autoclavable variable suction and bacterial filter, supplied with 5 small and 5 large suction tips</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Light Wand</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second high speed or low speed cabling with water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Socket IEC Power Strip with Circuit Breaker</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare IEC male / female power cord for Ultrasonic Scaler</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Compartment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Instrument Tray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corian® Control Top</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corian® Control Top with built-in magnetic Bur Holder</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection bottle with bacterial filter for handpiece exhaust lines</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Coded Delivery System for Ease of Service</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge valves to minimise downtime</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powdercoated Aluminium and Stainless steel construction</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty on dental control tops including components</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handpieces and Operation</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>elite</th>
<th>Pro 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toggle to select HS &amp; LS Handpieces</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Handpiece Activators</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage High Speed Push Button Handpiece – L5100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Advantage High Speed Push Button Handpiece with LED Light – L5200S</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Advantage High Speed Handpiece with LED Light and 360° swivel fitting – L5300S</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polisher – iM3 Advantage Low Speed motor and 4:1 Straight Nose Cone (autoclavable) – L6200 and L6250</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:1 Straight Nose Cone for the Low speed motor. Used for Rabbit/Rodent dentals and Orthopaedic work – L6860</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:1 LED Advantage straight nose cone with LED white light and coolant tube (see page 18) – L6300</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty on all iM3 handpieces</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountings and Air Compressor</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>elite</th>
<th>Pro 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Height Stainless Steel Floor Stand w/ Castors</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Hurricane Oil Free Compressor &amp; Stainless Steel Floor Stand</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mounted Long reach arm, air operated 150cm reach with 50cm travel up and down.</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty on Mountings and Air Compressor</td>
<td>2 year</td>
<td>2 year</td>
<td>2 year</td>
<td>2 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ultrasonic Scaler Options</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>GS Deluxe</th>
<th>elite</th>
<th>Pro 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iM3 Piezo Ultrasonic Scaler with 4 tips</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iM3 42-12 Ultrasonic Scaler with 2 Titanium tips</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
Pro 2000

The Pro 2000 has been upgraded with a third standard handpiece line. The HP line allows the veterinarian to fit a second high speed or low speed handpiece with or without water.

The Pro 2000 combines all the features iM3 has to offer in a compact self contained dental system. The added storage under the corian top and the unique combination of features makes the Pro 2000 a must for the busy Veterinary practice.

The Pro 2000 is supplied with a low speed motor, 4:1 straight nose cone for polishing and a 1:1 straight nose cone for restorative dental attachments, rabbit and orthopaedic surgery using HP burs. All iM3 low and high speed handpieces are autoclavable.

The Pro 2000 offers large useable storage. The smart hinge system means the Corian® top stays flat when its top is opened. Unlike other dental machines with tops that open up from a hinge at the back, the iM3 storage means the items on top don’t fall on the floor.

The Pro 2000 is fitted with a two bottle water system with auto pressure release. The advantage of the two bottle system is that it allows the user to choose between CLS (chlorhexidine based solution) and water depending on the procedure. An ultrasonic scaler coolant outlet is standard on all iM3 machines. We don’t “build scalers in” as many vets already have a scaler that can now be simply plugged into the iM3 outlet. The ability to remove the scaler for fast servicing is an added advantage. Its difficult and expensive to send a large (all in one) dental machine away for servicing.

The Pro 2000 is fitted with a LED light wand for oral illumination. The light allows you to explore the mouth, see cracks in teeth, while providing additional light in the mouth.

The Pro 2000 Handpieces:
- Suction
- 3 way syringe
- 3rd handpiece line
- Low speed HP
- High speed LED swivel HP
- LED light wand

“Workhorse... has provided quality service to the CT centre. Used 8 hours per day for all intradisciplines of dentistry.
PRO2000 USER, OXFORD, OH, USA
The Pro 2000 is supplied with an LED Advantage high speed 360 degree swivel handpiece. The swivel allows greater control of the handpiece and reduces hand fatigue. See P.20

Additional HS or LS handpiece line

The Pro 2000 is fitted with a third handpiece line. The air pressure and water supply to the handpiece line is adjustable allowing the veterinarian to fit either a high speed or low speed handpiece with water. The three handpiece lines feature automatic activators for ease of use.

The Pro 2000 allows the veterinarian to customise the handpieces to best suit their needs. Please note, no handpiece is supplied for the third line which is a standard 4 hole connection.

* From the manual of small animal dentistry. BSAVA.
Elite – LED Technology (with suction)

The Elite dental system features advanced LED light in the high speed drill, automatic handpiece activators and the only fully autoclavable air driven dental suction in the industry.

The quality of the handpieces and iM3’s unique features ensures the Elite dental machine is regarded as the number one in the industry. Our reputation for quality and service is backed by an industry leading 5 year warranty on the dental machine control top.

- IM3 quality handpieces:
  - Suction
  - 3 way syringe
  - Low Speed handpiece
  - High speed LED handpiece

- The IM3 designed magnetic bur holder prevents burs from falling on the ground. The burs are held in place right where you need them. The Corian® surface is impervious to bacteria and easy to clean unlike fibreglass and plastics.

- The Elite can be supplied with a height adjustable (50cm) long reach (150cm) pneumatic wall arm. The arm allows the machine to be stored against the wall and extended to the end of the wet table for use.

- The IM3 42-12 ultrasonic scaler (pictured) or any brand of scaler can be connected to the water and power supply of an IM3 dental machine. The dental machine is self contained and only one power cord is required to power the machine and ultrasonic scaler.

- All IM3 machines are fitted with a low speed motor and swivel 4:1 straight nose cone (SNC) for polishing. An array of low speed attachments for rabbit dentistry, orthopaedics and restorative dentistry are available.

- Not all automatic handpiece switches are the same! IM3 has developed a pneumatic switch with no electric parts. The switch can be replaced in seconds offering peace of mind. The switch removes the need to manually select the high or low speed handpiece.
The LED Advantage high speed handpiece is the most advanced in the world. It requires no electricity, just air to produce the brightest daylight quality LED white light in the industry with the largest illumination area. Triple coolant spray provides necessary cooling of the tooth and bur. The patented hygiene head design eliminates bacterial suckback and very importantly, cross contamination.

iM3 has developed a variable suction dental unit that is totally autoclavable. The suction tips, handpiece and smooth bore suction tubing can be easily removed and autoclaved. The suction waste is collected in a 1L container with a replaceable filter. Easily accessible, not hidden out of sight! A separate footpedal operates the suction allowing its use in conjunction with the high speed drill or 3 way water, air syringe. Because its fully autoclavable it can also be used in surgery.
GS Deluxe LED

The iM3 GS Deluxe LED sets the standard for veterinary dental machines. The unique iM3 design is your guarantee of many years of dependable service backed by our industry leading 5 year warranty on the dental control top and industry leading tech support.

The GS Deluxe LED is a complete dental system with advanced features not found on any other dental machine. The industry first self generating LED light Advantage high speed handpiece removes the need for troublesome fibre optic wiring, expensive krypton bulbs, switches and transformer. The low speed handpiece and nose cone swivel for comfort and reduces strain on the hand. The GS Deluxe is fitted with two coolant bottles. One for the CLS Solution and the other for water. Maintenance instructions are printed on the back of the machine right where you need them.

- Stainless steel instrument tray provides added storage and the ideal location. The S/S instrument tray is height adjustable and removable.
- The iM3 designed magnetic bur holder prevents burs from falling on the ground, they are held in place right where you need them. The Corian® surface is impervious to bacteria and easy to clean unlike fibreglass and plastics.
- The machine features an adjustable coolant flow valve allowing the user to regulate the amount of coolant from the high speed handpiece.
- The covered oil free compressor makes cleaning a breeze. iM3’s unique technology means the compressor air is cooled on the way to the dental machine. The side of the compressor is left open to allow adequate ventilation, no continuous running fans are required.
- Low speed swivel handpiece reduces hand fatigue. The ability to change straight nose cones (SNC) allows for a variety of procedures to be performed, not just polishing. The GS Deluxe is provided with a 4:1 SNC that uses the unique R&R oscillating prophy angle. The R&R is pre lubricated and wont trap muzzle hair.
- Three way (air, water and mist) syringe is a useful instrument for washing away debris from the mouth. The tip is removable and autoclavable and can be rotated 360 degrees. The use of CLS in the dental machine allows easy application of chlorhexidine into the mouth during dental procedures.
The new LED Advantage high speed handpiece is the most advanced in the world. It requires no electricity, just air to produce the brightest daylight quality LED white light in the industry with the largest illumination area. Triple coolant spray provides necessary cooling of the tooth and bur. The patented hygiene head helps to eliminate bacterial suckback and cross contamination.

Light in the mouth is a must!
GS Deluxe

The GS Deluxe is a complete dental system. It includes a quality push button high speed handpiece with water cooling for fast sectioning of teeth, a 3-way air water syringe with the ability to select either water or CLS and a low speed handpiece for polishing using iM3 R&R oscillating prophy angles, that wont wind up muzzle hair.

Stainless steel instrument tray provides the added storage and the ideal location for your iM3 dental instruments in an autoclavable tray. The S/S instrument tray is height adjustable and removable.

Push button high speed handpiece for the fast sectioning of teeth and removal of bone. The coolant supply to the drill can be adjusted by simply turning the blue knob pictured.

Three way (air, water and mist) syringe is a useful instrument for washing away debris from the mouth. The tip is removable and autoclavable and can be rotated 360 degrees. The use of CLS in the dental machine allows for easy application of chlorhexidine into the mouth during dental procedures.

The machine features a four way IEC power outlet with switched IEC mains inlet. A spare IEC power cord is supplied with the dental machine so your existing or new ultrasonic scaler can be connected. This reduces the number of power cords on the floor.

The GS Deluxe dental machine has a two bottle coolant system. The clear bottle is filled with distilled water and the brown with CLS solution as it’s light sensitive. CLS will help minimise cross contamination when used between patients. The spearmint smell will mask mouth odours.
Your iM3 Workstation

Built to last, easy to maintain and service.

Unique features to easily maintain your iM3 Workstation:

• Colour coded delivery system aids in fast fault diagnosis or simple replacement by you in your hospital.
• Maintenance instructions printed on the chassis of the GS, elite and Pro 2000 machines for quick reference.
• New low maintenance oil free quiet compressor designed by iM3 to provide oil free air to the dental machine with handy aluminium cover for storing footpedals when not in use.
• New ergonomically designed iM3 low and high speed dental handpieces have been developed specifically for the veterinarian. The new design makes changing a prophy cup or dental bur straight forward and will result in a longer working life of the handpiece.
• Manuals available on CD or downloaded via the web www.im3vet.com
• Cartridge valves – the toggle valves on all iM3 units use a unique cartridge system allowing the operator to replace the valves quickly themselves with no down time, another industry first!
• All dental machines supplied with “Open Up” Dental DVD featuring machine maintenance and dental procedures.

Warranties

iM3 products have been manufactured with great care by highly qualified technicians using a wide variety of tests and controls designed to ensure faultless operation.

To maintain a high standard of quality control every dental system sold by iM3 is thoroughly tested and operated complete with the handpieces and coolant before it is packaged for delivery.

The quality of workmanship and unique design features used to build every iM3 are so good that our range of dental machines now carry a warranty which is setting new standards within the veterinary dental industry. Up to 5 years for our range of air driven dental machines including the GS, GS Deluxe, elite and Pro 2000 systems.

At iM3, our reputation and passion is your guarantee of advanced technology, unique features and quality workmanship. We design them, we build them, we service them and we love them. We know your iM3 workstation inside and out.

Educational DVD

iM3 has produced a new educational DVD titled “Identifying the Gold Mine in your Practice” communicating the need for dental care to staff and clients which will improve pet oral health and generate a significant increase in practice income.

iM3 previously produced a dental DVD “Open UP” with over 60,000 copies supplied to Veterinarians throughout the world.

Contact iM3 for your free copy of both DVD’s.

Short films can be viewed on the iM3 website www.im3vet.com

Technical Support

FREE technical support is included with every iM3 dental workstation. Speak to the people that build them.

See testimonial p2. We continue to look after your dental system and all your questions regarding handpieces, operational issues or maintenance long after you take delivery. Our support team is there to help you get the most out of your iM3 workstation as well as making veterinary dentistry a rewarding part of your day. Call anytime during normal business hours on our “Tech Support Line” and we will take care of all your needs. Or alternatively email us with your query.

USA 1800 664 6348*
info@im3usa.com

AUS +61 2 9420 5766*
sales@im3vet.com

*During Normal Business Hours

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
**Missing Pathology?**

**Clinical**  
Clinical photograph of a cat with a non-healing mucosal sinus in the area of the missing right side mandibular 1st molar tooth.

**Radiograph**  
Radiograph of the same area showing the retained and infected 1st molar tooth roots associated with the draining sinus. Also, note the tooth resorptions involving the right side mandibular 3rd and 4th premolar teeth (seen as radiolucent areas within the teeth).

**Summary**  
One of the many advantages of taking an intraoral radiograph to demonstrate often clinically missed pathology lurking below the gum.

Verstraete et al. found that intraoral radiographs revealed clinically important findings in 27.8% of dogs and 41.7% of cats where no abnormal findings were found on oral examination.

Furthermore, intraoral radiographs revealed clinically important findings in 32.2% of cats and 22.6% of dogs that had abnormal findings on oral examination.

Conclusions by the authors:
Diagnostic yield of full-mouth radiography in new canine and feline patients referred for dental treatment is high, and the routine use of such radiographs is justifiable.

Verstraete FJ, Kass PH, Terpak CH.  
Diagnostic value of full-mouth radiography in cats.  

Verstraete FJ, Kass PH, Terpak CH.  
Diagnostic value of full-mouth radiography in dogs.  

**NEW X8000 X-Ray Bisecting Angle Guide and Instructions**

The bisecting angle guide provides a simple approach to achieving dental x-ray images.

The guide is supplied with notes and diagrams.
CR 7 Vet
Advanced Digital X-Ray Imaging for Dentistry

X7000 CR 7 VET image plate x-ray scanner complete with software and size 2 & 4 plates NEW

The compact CR 7 (23x24x24cm) was developed specifically for veterinary dental x-ray diagnosis. Detailed rich images are achieved with vet-exam software and full DICOM compliance ensures the easy export of data.

Flexible image plates available in intraoral sizes 0 (2 x 3cm), 1, 2, 3 and 4 (5.7 x 7.5cm) and the world first intraoral plate for rabbits.

The range of image plate sizes provides greater flexibility when positioning in the animals mouth. The size 4 plate can be used for nasal cavity, extremities and orthopaedic radiographs.

System includes:
- CR7 image plate scanner and Vet-Exam software
- 10 Network licenses and PACS functionality
- Size 2 and 4 intra oral imaging plates + barrier envelopes
- 2 year warranty and iM3 support. Made in Germany
- Held held and dental x-ray generators available

Innovative technology for your modern practice

The intuitive operation of Vet-Exam Intra always allows quick and easy operation.

Using the self-explanatory pictograms, the correct examination parameters can be quickly chosen. Thanks to the flexibility of the IP’s, their application is easy and within moments after the exposure, detailed images can be interpreted on the screen. Thanks to full DICOM compliance, easy export of data to remote applications is assured.

To obtain best defect recognition, the system can be configured to automatically optimize the image according to operators preferences.

“Dental X-ray is now really a minimum standard of care in veterinary practice. The CR-7 is simple to use and delivers excellent quality, high resolution images. It dramatically improves the quality of dentistry you can provide, especially in cats. Its amazing what you’ll see when you start looking below the gum line”.

Dr Ashley Young
Better Pet Vets, Mackay QLD

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.

www.im3vet.com
Retrieval of the animal specific data
Simply select the owner from the customer list, or add a new one, change to image mode by using the respective icons.

Make diagnosis and store the image
Evaluate the X-ray image, establish the diagnosis and annotate as appropriate, finalize the examination.

“The CR7’s image quality is unmatched. Having size 4 phosphor plates in addition to smaller plates makes this product superior to any digital computed dental radiography systems”.

Alexander M. Reiter
Dipl. Tzt., Dr. med. vet., Dipl. AVDC, EVDC
Associate Professor of Dentistry and Oral Surgery
University of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine

Radiograph using size 4 image plate

Radiograph using size 0 image plate
The remarkable compact image plate scanner, CR 7 VET, was specifically developed for veterinary dental X-ray diagnosis.

The CR 7 VET processes all the usual intraoral sizes from size O (2x3cm) to size 4 (5.7x7.6cm) including the world’s first intraoral Rabbit plate quickly and with superb resolution. Size 2 plates are processed in as little as 12 seconds and the plates are reusable. The plates are thin and bendable making them easy to place in the animals mouth.

Veterinary dental diagnosis cannot be easier.

Technical Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>100 - 240 Volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixel size</td>
<td>Selectable from 5 lp/mm to 20 lp/mm (2.5 μm to 100 μm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>(H x W x D) 23.4 x 22.6 x 24.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6.5 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey levels</td>
<td>16 bit (65.536)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate sizes</td>
<td>All usual intraoral sizes (S0, ..., S4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>DÜRR MEDICAL Vet-Examplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC connection</td>
<td>LAN, USB 2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Image Plates

- **X7100**: Image Plate Size “0” (2pc per set) 2 x 3cm
- **X7110**: Image Plate Size “1” (2pc per set) 2 x 4cm
- **X7120**: Image Plate Size “2” (4pc per set) 3 x 4cm
- **X7130**: Image Plate Size “3” (2pc per set) 2.7 x 5.4cm
- **X7140**: Image Plate Size “4” (1pc per set) 5.7 x 7.5cm
- **X7160**: Image Plate for Rabbits (1 x left and 1 x right)

Light Protection Sheaths

- **X7101**: Protective Sheaths Size “0” (100 pcs)
- **X7111**: Protective Sheaths Size “1” (100 pcs)
- **X7122**: Protective Sheaths Size “2” (300 pcs)
- **X7133**: Protective Sheaths Size “3” (100 pcs)
- **X7144**: Protective Sheaths Size “4” (100 pcs)

NEW Rabbit Image Plate

No 1 veterinarians choice

“I am a veterinary dentist and I have worked in this field since 1996.

Since 2009 I am working fulltime with veterinary dentistry.

I have been using various DR system for the last 10 years. I purchased my first DR, MPDX, in 2001. In 2006 I upgraded to Sirona Sidexis DR system Generation 1.53. I was quite satisfied with this system, but I really missed the flexibility with various sensor sizes.

I purchased the CR7 Vet in December 2010 because the great variety of phosphorus plate sizes and the great detailed quality of the radiographs convinced me that this is the ultimate system.

The phosphorus plates are easier to position in the mouth than the more bulky DR sensor and it gives much higher details of radiographs. I have to take less retakes because the variety of sensors allow me to choose the right size for the particular patient and the particular tooth. Especially the size 4 plate is nice to have when taking radiograph of canines in large breed dogs and it is also ideal for scull radiographs of rabbit and rodents, even for TMJ in cats it is a perfect size. The size 0 plates is suitable for mandibular premolars and molar in small breed dogs and cats.

My staff finds the use of CR7 much easier regarding taking good diagnostic radiographs compared to the DR system.

It took us two months in use before the new CR7 Vet was paid off. The 10 first months of 2011 we generated US$40,000 with dental radiographs.

CR7 Vet is reliable, fast, easy to use and provides excellent quality of details in radiographs.

I can truly recommend this system to anyone involved in veterinary dentistry.

Dr. Sigbjorn H. Storli
Lörenskog Dyreklínikk
Solheimveien 91 F
N-1473 Lörenskog, Norway
www.lorenskog-dyreklínikk.no

All prices exclude Tax. Prices subject to change without notice.
About iM3

In 2012 iM3 was proud to celebrate 20 years in the veterinary dental industry.

Our commitment to the veterinary industry was stronger than ever with over 50 dental machines being provided for the extraction labs at the annual Veterinary dental Forum in Seattle.

iM3’s reputation for quality, superior customer service and our involvement in over 20 dental workshops during 2012 covering Canine, Feline and Rabbit dentistry has resulted in iM3 producing and selling over 1,000 air driven veterinary dental machines in 2012 and the sale of our 4,000th 42-12 Ultrasonic scaler produced by iM3!

With our two new facilities in Vancouver, WA USA and Sydney Australia, the successful launch of the Durr CR7 image plate scanner, (arguably the best veterinary dental x-ray system in the world) and iM3’s new products for 2013 including LED light for the 42-12 ultrasonic scaler, rabbit table top mouth gag and iM3 Luxators, 2013 promises to be an exciting one for iM3.

Yours sincerely,

Lehman Bloom

On behalf of the iM3 team!
International Distributors

ASIA

Beijing, China
维奥达（北京）科技有限公司
Vital (Beijing) Technology Co., Ltd.
Phone: 86 10 65301166
info@vitalbeijing.com.cn
www.vitalbeijing.com.cn

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Biomarketing Services (M) SDN.BHD
Phone: +603-62733068
aleyap@biomarketing.com.my
www.biomarketing.com.my

Singapore
Biomed Diagnostics Pte Ltd
Phone: (65) 6298 4347
irene.kum@biomed.com.sg
www.biomed.com.sg

Hong Kong
Asia Vet Medical Limited
Phone: (852) 2335 9200
Email: avm@avmhk.com

Garesch International Ltd
Phone: + (852) 2526 1036
Email: karen@garesch.com
www.garesch.com

Taipei City, Taiwan
Shiang-Lin Medical System Corp.
Ph: +886-2-23123179
www.shianglin.com.tw
Email: bill@shianglin.com.tw

Seoul, Korea
Vetcom Korea, Inc.
Phone: +82-2-573-9669
Email: cs59@chol.com

Chandigarh, India
Veterinary Equipment Technologies Inc.
Phone: +91-172-2603771 - EXT 211
Mobile: 9316522832
Email: veterinary.india@gmail.com

Bangkok, Thailand
Giss Marketing Co.,Ltd.
Phone : +66 2 2777597
Email: Executives@giss.co.th

Jakarta, Indonesia
PT. Mega Utama Medica
Office phone: +622147882590/1.
Email: Sim_viar@hotmail.com

Asian countries not listed above contact:
im3 Pty Ltd Australia email: sales@im3vet.com

CANADA

BC
Serona Animal Health
Toll Free: 1-866-973-7662 Local: (604) 820-7955
Fax: (604) 826-8920
Email: customerservice@serona.ca

SOUTH AFRICA

Gauteng, South Africa
Instavet
Phone: +27 (0) 11 922 1669 (Direct)
Email: hannes.croucamp@instavet.co.za
Website: www.instavet.co.za

SCANDINAVIA

KRUUSE Denmark
Phone: (+45) 72 14 14 14 Fax: (+45) 72 14 14 00
Email: Info@kruuse.com

KRUUSE Norway
Phone: (+47) 64 90 75 00 Fax: (+47) 64 90 75 01
Email: Kruuse.norge@kruuse.com

KRUUSE SVENSKA AB
Phone: (+46) 08-850200 Fax: (+46) 08-857517
Email: Kruuse.svenska@kruuse.com

UK AND IRELAND

KRUUSE UK Ltd
Phone: (+44) 01977 681523 Fax: (+44) 01977 683537
Email: Kruuse.uk@kruuse.com

EUROPE

KRUUSE POLSKA Sp. z o.o.
Phone: (+48) 61 22 22 160 Fax: (+48) 61 21 22 161
Email: kruuse.pl@kruuse.com
www.kruuse.com

iM3 products are available in the European countries listed below.
Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Kosovo, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Russia, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine.

Please contact KRUUSE’s European division for information on your local distributor.

KRUUSE International
Phone: (+45) 72141516 Fax: (+45) 72141500
Email info@kruuse.com

www.im3vet.com
iM3 warranty is limited to the repair and or replacement of faulty parts and workmanship. The warranty excludes labour and normal wear and tear replacement items such as washers and "O" rings. For further details on our warranty please consult your authorised iM3 dealer. iM3 reserves the right to change or modify specifications and major features at any time without prior notice. Specifications may also vary in some states or countries, please check current specifications and warranty with your authorized iM3 dealer before purchase. iM3 is a licensed trademark of iM3 Pty Ltd and iM3 inc. Corian® is a registered trademark of the DUPONT Company.